**Briar Cliff (Iowa) vs. Morningside (Iowa)**  
**2/17/2016**

Date: 2/17/2016  
Time: 6:00 pm  
Arena:  
City, State:  

**VISITOR: Morningside (Iowa) (27-2 (19-2))**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO PLAYER</th>
<th>TOT-FG</th>
<th>3-PT</th>
<th>REBOUNDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P/FG</td>
<td>FGA</td>
<td>FG/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Tietz, Jessica</td>
<td>F 8/10</td>
<td>0/3</td>
<td>4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Wollenburg, Jordyn</td>
<td>F 6/10</td>
<td>0/3</td>
<td>6/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Ackerman, Lexi</td>
<td>G 2/6</td>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Bahensky, Taylor</td>
<td>G 3/12</td>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>0/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Braun, Madison</td>
<td>G 7/9</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>8/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Lehmkuhl, Lauren</td>
<td>6/9</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Beaulieu, Tristan</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Tighe, Brandon</td>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Bachman, Allison</td>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Corbit, Audra</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEAM REBOUNDS  
2 2 4 0  

Team Totals  
35 64 10 23 15 23 11 27 38 15 95 29 18 2 11 200  

Total FG% - 1st: 18/35 0.514 2nd: 17/29 0.586 Game: 0.547  
3-PT FG% - 1st: 5/13 0.385 2nd: 5/10 0.500 Game: 0.435  
Total FT% - 1st: 3/6 0.500 2nd: 12/17 0.706 Game: 0.652  

**HOME: Briar Cliff (Iowa) (20-8 (13-8))**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO PLAYER</th>
<th>TOT-FG</th>
<th>3-PT</th>
<th>REBOUNDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P/FG</td>
<td>FGA</td>
<td>FG/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Hansen, Morgan</td>
<td>F 8/19</td>
<td>3/11</td>
<td>2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Blake, Kaylee</td>
<td>C 2/5</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Corrick, Jessi</td>
<td>G 11/18</td>
<td>3/7</td>
<td>6/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Henschke, Lexi</td>
<td>G 1/4</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Shipley, McKenzie</td>
<td>G 2/6</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Vasa, Taylor</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Kay, Emily</td>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Grimshaw, Erin</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Targy, Julie</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Fuller, Alex</td>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Wagner, Taylor</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Dewberry, Annie</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEAM REBOUNDS  
0 1 1 0  

Team Totals  
29 67 11 33 10 12 9 21 30 24 79 18 18 4 11 200  

Total FG% - 1st: 14/34 0.412 2nd: 15/33 0.455 Game: 0.433  
3-PT FG% - 1st: 2/13 0.154 2nd: 9/20 0.450 Game: 0.333  
Total FT% - 1st: 3/4 0.750 2nd: 7/8 0.875 Game: 0.833  

Technical Fouls: MORN (0)  
: BCU (0)  

OFFICIALS:  

---
Morningside (Iowa) vs Briar Cliff (Iowa)
Feb 17, 2016

MORN Starters: Wollenburg, Tietz, Bahensky, Ackerman, Braun
BCU Starters: Corrick, Blake, Henschke, Shipley, Hansen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clock</th>
<th>First Quarter Play By Play</th>
<th>Score (H/V)</th>
<th>Home Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Madison Braun (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:51</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Made by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
<td>(0-3)</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:33</td>
<td>Turnover by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:33</td>
<td>Steal by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:25</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Taylor Bahensky (MORN) blocked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:25</td>
<td>Block by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:25</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:16</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Miss by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:16</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Madison Braun (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:14</td>
<td>Turnover by Madison Braun (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:14</td>
<td>Steal by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:14</td>
<td>Defensive Foul by Jessica Tietz (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:59</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Made by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU) [OffTov, Paint]</td>
<td>(2-3)</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:59</td>
<td>Assist by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:40</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Miss by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:40</td>
<td>Offensive Rebound by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:36</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Made by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN) [2ndCh]</td>
<td>(2-5)</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:36</td>
<td>Assist by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:19</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Miss by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:19</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Madison Braun (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Made by Madison Braun (MORN)</td>
<td>(2-8)</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Assist by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07:46  Shot Three Point Miss by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
07:46  Defensive Rebound by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
07:37  Turnover by Madison Braun (MORN)
07:37  Steal by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
07:30  Shot Two Point Made by Morgan HANSEN (BCU) [OffTov, Paint] (4-8) -4
07:10  Shot Two Point Made by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN) [Paint] (4-10) -6
07:10  Assist by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
06:47  Shot Three Point Miss by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
06:47  Defensive Rebound by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
06:36  Defensive Foul by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
06:36  Substitution Out by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)
06:36  Substitution Out by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
06:36  Substitution In by Taylor VASA (BCU)
06:36  Substitution In by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)
06:34  Shot Three Point Miss by Madison Braun (MORN) [Paint, 2ndCh] (6-14) -8
06:13  Shot Two Point Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU) (6-12) -6
06:13  Assist by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)
05:52  Shot Two Point Made by Jessica Tietz (MORN) [Paint] (6-14) -8
05:52  Assist by Madison Braun (MORN)
05:35  Shot Two Point Miss by Taylor VASA (BCU)
05:35  Defensive Rebound by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
05:25  Shot Two Point Made by Jessica Tietz (MORN) [Paint] (6-16) -10
05:25  Assist by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
05:22  Timeout Partial by TEAM (BCU)
05:22  Substitution Out by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
05:22  Substitution Out by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
05:22  Substitution Out by Madison Braun (MORN)
05:22  Substitution Out by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
05:22  Substitution Out by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
05:22  Substitution In by Tristan Beaulieu (MORN)
05:22  Substitution In by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
05:22  Substitution In by Allison Bachman (MORN)
05:22  Substitution In by Brandan Tighe (MORN)
05:22  Substitution In by Audra Corbit (MORN)
05:22  Substitution Out by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)
05:22  Substitution In by Julie TARGY (BCU)
04:54  Shot Three Point Miss by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
04:54  Defensive Rebound by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
04:31  Shot Three Point Miss by Brandan Tighe (MORN) blocked
04:31  Block by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)
04:31  Offensive Rebound by Tristan Beaulieu (MORN)
04:28  Shot Two Point Miss by Tristan Beaulieu (MORN)
04:28  Offensive Rebound by TEAM (MORN)
04:28  Substitution Out by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
04:28  Substitution Out by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)
04:28  Substitution Out by Taylor VASA (BCU)
04:28  Substitution Out by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)
04:28  Substitution Out by Julie TARGY (BCU)
04:28  Substitution In by Annie DEWBERRY (BCU)
04:28  Substitution In by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
End of First Quarter (BCU 11 MORN 21)

Game: Ties 0, BCU 0, MORN 0; Gain Lead 0, BCU 0, MORN 0; Largest Lead BCU 0, MORN 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORN</th>
<th>Turnovers</th>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Rebounds</th>
<th>High Scorer</th>
<th>High Rebounder</th>
<th>High Assists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5/15 for 33.3%</td>
<td>0/1 for 0.0%</td>
<td>0/0 for 0.0%</td>
<td>OFF: 0 DEF: 4</td>
<td>Kay : 3</td>
<td>4 players with 1</td>
<td>Henschke : 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16 for 56.3%</td>
<td>0/1 for 0.0%</td>
<td>0/0 for 0.0%</td>
<td>0/0 for 0.0%</td>
<td>OFF: 0 DEF: 4</td>
<td>Kay : 3</td>
<td>4 players with 1</td>
<td>Henschke : 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollenburg : 6</td>
<td>0 players with 2</td>
<td>0 players with 1</td>
<td>0 players with 1</td>
<td>OFF: 0 DEF: 4</td>
<td>Kay : 3</td>
<td>4 players with 1</td>
<td>Henschke : 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BCU</th>
<th>Turnovers</th>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Rebounds</th>
<th>High Scorer</th>
<th>High Rebounder</th>
<th>High Assists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5/15 for 33.3%</td>
<td>0/1 for 0.0%</td>
<td>0/0 for 0.0%</td>
<td>OFF: 0 DEF: 4</td>
<td>Kay : 3</td>
<td>4 players with 1</td>
<td>Henschke : 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0/1 for 0.0%</td>
<td>0/0 for 0.0%</td>
<td>0/0 for 0.0%</td>
<td>OFF: 0 DEF: 4</td>
<td>Kay : 3</td>
<td>4 players with 1</td>
<td>Henschke : 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/16 for 56.3%</td>
<td>0/1 for 0.0%</td>
<td>0/0 for 0.0%</td>
<td>OFF: 0 DEF: 4</td>
<td>Kay : 3</td>
<td>4 players with 1</td>
<td>Henschke : 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wollenburg : 6</td>
<td>0 players with 2</td>
<td>0 players with 1</td>
<td>OFF: 0 DEF: 4</td>
<td>Kay : 3</td>
<td>4 players with 1</td>
<td>Henschke : 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Play by Play Report
Morningside (Iowa) vs Briar Cliff (Iowa)
Feb 17, 2016

MORN Starters: Wollenburg, Tietz, Bahensky, Ackerman, Braun
BCU Starters: Corrick, Blake, Henschke, Shipley, Hansen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clock</th>
<th>Second Quarter Play By Play</th>
<th>Score (H/V)</th>
<th>Home Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Madison Braun (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jessica Tietz (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:50</td>
<td>Turnover by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:50</td>
<td>Steal by Madison Braun (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:25</td>
<td>Turnover by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:10</td>
<td>Turnover by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:10</td>
<td>Turnover by Jessica Tietz (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:01</td>
<td>Turnover by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:40</td>
<td>Turnover by Lexi Ackerman (MORN) blocked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:40</td>
<td>Block by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:40</td>
<td>Turnover by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:35</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU) [FstBrk, Paint]</td>
<td>13-21</td>
<td>-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:35</td>
<td>Assist by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:34</td>
<td>Timeout Partial by TEAM (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:25</td>
<td>Turnover by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:25</td>
<td>Turnover by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:21</td>
<td>Turnover by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:21</td>
<td>Substitution Out by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:21</td>
<td>Substitution In by Alex FULLER (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:21</td>
<td>Free Throw Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU) [OffTov]</td>
<td>14-21</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:21</td>
<td>Free Throw Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU) [OffTov]</td>
<td>15-21</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:17</td>
<td>Defensive Foul by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:13</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Made by Jessica Tietz (MORN) [Paint]</td>
<td>15-23</td>
<td>-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:13</td>
<td>Defensive Foul by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:13</td>
<td>Free Throw Made by Jessica Tietz (MORN)</td>
<td>15-24</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:10</td>
<td>Defensive Foul by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Jessica Tietz (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:55</td>
<td>Defensive Foul by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:55</td>
<td>Substitution Out by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:55</td>
<td>Substitution In by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:55</td>
<td>Substitution Out by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:55</td>
<td>Substitution In by Julie TARGY (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:35</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Jessica Tietz (MORN) blocked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:35</td>
<td>Block by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:35</td>
<td>Offensive Rebound by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Miss by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07:30  Offensive Rebound by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
07:22  Shot Three Point Made by Madison Braun (MORN) [2ndCh]  (15-27)  -12
07:22  Assist by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
07:15  Substitution Out by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)
07:15  Substitution In by Taylor VASA (BCU)
06:52  Shot Two Point Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)  (17-27)  -10
06:33  Shot Two Point Miss by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
06:33  Offensive Rebound by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
06:26  Shot Three Point Miss by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
06:26  Defensive Rebound by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)
06:14  Shot Two Point Miss by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
06:14  Defensive Rebound by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
06:03  Shot Two Point Made by Jessica Tietz (MORN) [Paint]  (17-29)  -12
06:03  Assist by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
05:50  Shot Three Point Miss by Julie TARGY (BCU)
05:50  Offensive Rebound by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
05:46  Shot Two Point Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU) [2ndCh]  (19-29)  -10
05:38  Shot Two Point Made by Jessica Tietz (MORN) [Paint]  (19-31)  -12
05:38  Assist by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
05:13  Shot Three Point Miss by Alex FULLER (BCU)
05:13  Offensive Rebound by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
05:09  Shot Two Point Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU) [2ndCh]  (21-31)  -10
04:49  Shot Two Point Miss by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
04:49  Defensive Rebound by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)
04:41  Shot Two Point Miss by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
04:41  Offensive Rebound by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
04:37  Shot Two Point Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU) [Paint, 2ndCh]  (23-31)  -8
04:28  Shot Two Point Made by Jessica Tietz (MORN) [Paint]  (23-33)  -10
04:28  Assist by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
04:28  Defensive Foul by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
04:28  Substitution Out by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
04:28  Substitution Out by Alex FULLER (BCU)
04:28  Substitution Out by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)
04:28  Substitution Out by Julie TARGY (BCU)
04:28  Substitution Out by Taylor VASA (BCU)
04:28  Substitution In by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)
04:28  Substitution In by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)
04:28  Substitution In by Emily KAY (BCU)
04:28  Substitution In by Erin GRIMSHAW (BCU)
04:28  Substitution In by Annie DEWBERRY (BCU)
04:28  Substitution In by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
04:28  Substitution Out by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
04:28  Substitution Out by Madison Braun (MORN)
04:28  Substitution Out by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
04:28  Substitution Out by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
04:28  Substitution In by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
04:28  Substitution In by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
04:28  Substitution In by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
04:28  Substitution In by Brandan Tighe (MORN)
04:28  Substitution In by Allie Bachman (MORN)
04:28  Free Throw Miss by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
04:25  Defensive Rebound by Erin GRIMSHAW (BCU)
04:11  Substitution Out by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
04:11  Substitution In by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
04:05  Shot Two Point Miss by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)
04:05  Defensive Rebound by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
03:39  Shot Two Point Miss by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
03:39 Offensive Rebound by Allison Bachman (MORN)
03:36 Shot Two Point Miss by Allison Bachman (MORN)
03:36 Offensive Rebound by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
03:34 Shot Two Point Made by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN) [Paint, 2ndCh] (23-35) -12
03:12 Shot Three Point Miss by Emily KAY (BCU)
03:12 Defensive Rebound by TEAM (MORN)
03:12 Substitution Out by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)
03:12 Substitution In by Taylor VASA (BCU)
03:01 Shot Two Point Made by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN) (23-37) -14
03:01 Assist by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
03:01 Defensive Foul by Taylor VASA (BCU)
03:01 Free Throw Made by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN) (23-38) -15
02:46 Substitution Out by Taylor VASA (BCU)
02:46 Substitution In by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
02:20 Shot Two Point Miss by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU) blocked
02:20 Block by Allison Bachman (MORN)
02:20 Offensive Rebound by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)
02:15 Shot Three Point Miss by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
02:15 Defensive Rebound by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
02:15 Defensive Foul by Annie DEWBERRY (BCU)
02:15 Free Throw Miss by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
02:15 Substitution Out by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)
02:15 Substitution In by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
02:15 Free Throw Made by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN) (23-39) -16
01:58 Shot Two Point Made by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
01:58 Assist by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
01:44 Shot Three Point Made by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
01:44 Assist by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
01:29 Shot Two Point Made by Morgan HANSEN (BCU) [Paint]
01:29 Assist by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
01:12 Shot Three Point Miss by Brandan Tighe (MORN)
01:12 Defensive Rebound by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
01:03 Defensive Foul by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
01:03 Free Throw Miss by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
01:03 Substitution Out by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
01:03 Substitution Out by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
01:03 Substitution In by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
01:03 Substitution In by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
01:03 Substitution Out by Erin GRIMSHAW (BCU)
01:03 Substitution In by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)
01:03 Free Throw Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU) (28-42) -14
01:03 Substitution Out by Emily KAY (BCU)
01:03 Substitution In by Alex FULLER (BCU)
00:47 Shot Two Point Made by Jessica Tietz (MORN) [Paint]
00:47 Assist by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
00:21 Shot Two Point Miss by Alex FULLER (BCU)
00:21 Offensive Rebound by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
00:16 Shot Two Point Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU) [2ndCh] (30-44) -14
00:16 Turnover by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
00:00 Shot Three Point Made by Taylor WAGNER (BCU) [OffTov]
00:00 Assist by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)

End of Second Quarter (BCU 33 MORN 44)

Game: Ties 0, BCU 0, MORN 0; Gain Lead 0, BCU 0, MORN 0; Largest Lead
BCU 0, MORN 17
Period: Ties 0, BCU 0, MORN 0; Gain Lead 0, BCU 0, MORN 0; Largest Lead BCU 0, MORN 17

MORN
8
18/35 for 51.4%
3/6 for 50.0%
OFF: 9 DEF: 14
Tietz : 15
Bahensky, Wollenburg : 4
Bahensky : 5

BCU
5
14/34 for 41.2%
3/4 for 75.0%
OFF: 5 DEF: 10
Corrick : 17
Corrick : 6
Henschke, Corrick : 3

Play by Play Report

Morningside (Iowa) vs Briar Cliff (Iowa)
Feb 17, 2016

MORN Starters: Wollenburg, Tietz, Bahensky, Ackerman, Braun
BCU Starters: Corrick, Blake, Henschke, Shipley, Hansen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clock</th>
<th>Play By Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Madison Braun (MORN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jessica Tietz (MORN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Miss by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:51</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:51</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Jessica Tietz (MORN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:34</td>
<td>Turnover by Madison Braun (MORN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:34</td>
<td>Steal by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:29</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Made by Morgan HANSEN (BCU) [FstBrk, OffTov] (35-44) -9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Miss by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:52</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:52</td>
<td>Offensive Rebound by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:49</td>
<td>Defensive Foul by Jessica Tietz (MORN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:49</td>
<td>Free Throw Made by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU) [2ndCh] (36-44) -8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:49</td>
<td>Free Throw Made by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU) [2ndCh] (37-44) -7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:37</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Made by Madison Braun (MORN) (37-47) -10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:37</td>
<td>Assist by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:26</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Made by Morgan HANSEN (BCU) (40-47) -7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:26</td>
<td>Assist by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:09</td>
<td>Defensive Foul by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:07</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Made by Taylor Bahensky (MORN) (40-49) -9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:07</td>
<td>Assist by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07:58  Shot Three Point Miss by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
07:58  Defensive Rebound by Madison Braun (MORN)
07:45  Shot Three Point Made by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)  (40-52) -12
07:45  Assist by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
07:39  Turnover by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
07:39  Turnover by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
07:39  Timeout Partial by TEAM (MORN)
07:39  Turnover by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
07:22  Turnover by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
07:16  Turnover by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
07:16  Steal by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
07:04  Shot Two Point Made by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN) [OffTov, Paint]  (40-54) -14
07:04  Assist by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
06:45  Shot Two Point Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)  (42-54) -12
06:45  Assist by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
06:33  Defensive Foul by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)
06:33  Free Throw Made by Madison Braun (MORN)  (42-55) -13
06:33  Substitution Out by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)
06:33  Substitution Out by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)
06:33  Substitution In by Emily KAY (BCU)
06:33  Substitution In by Annie DEWBERRY (BCU)
06:33  Substitution Out by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)
06:33  Substitution In by Taylor VASA (BCU)
06:33  Free Throw Made by Madison Braun (MORN)  (42-56) -14
06:02  Shot Two Point Miss by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
06:02  Offensive Rebound by Taylor VASA (BCU)
05:40  Shot Three Point Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU) [2ndCh]  (45-56) -11
05:40  Assist by Emily KAY (BCU)
05:26  Shot Two Point Made by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)  (45-58) -13
05:26  Assist by Madison Braun (MORN)
05:11  Turnover by Taylor VASA (BCU)
05:11  Substitution Out by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
05:11  Substitution In by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)
04:57  Shot Three Point Made by Madison Braun (MORN) [OffTov]  (45-61) -16
04:57  Assist by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
04:34  Shot Three Point Miss by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
04:34  Defensive Rebound by TEAM (MORN)
04:33  Substitution Out by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
04:33  Substitution In by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
04:32  Substitution Out by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
04:32  Substitution Out by Annie DEWBERRY (BCU)
04:32  Substitution In by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)
04:32  Substitution In by Alex FULLER (BCU)
04:18  Shot Two Point Miss by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
04:18  Defensive Rebound by Alex FULLER (BCU)
03:53  Turnover by Taylor VASA (BCU)
03:53  Steal by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
03:48  Shot Two Point Miss by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
03:48  Offensive Rebound by Madison Braun (MORN)
03:48  Defensive Foul by Taylor VASA (BCU)
03:48  Substitution Out by Taylor VASA (BCU)
03:48  Substitution In by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)
03:48  Substitution Out by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
03:48  Substitution In by Allison Bachman (MORN)
03:48  Substitution Out by Emily KAY (BCU)
03:48 Substitution In by Julie TARGY (BCU)
03:48 Substitution Out by Madison Braun (MORN)
03:48 Substitution In by Brandon Tighe (MORN)
03:25 Shot Three Point Made by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU) (48-61) -13
03:25 Assist by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)
02:55 Shot Three Point Made by Brandon Tighe (MORN) (48-64) -16
02:55 Assist by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
02:39 Shot Three Point Made by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU) (51-64) -13
02:39 Assist by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)
02:27 Shot Three Point Made by Allison Bachman (MORN) (51-67) -16
02:27 Assist by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
02:25 Timeout Partial by TEAM (MORN)
02:06 Shot Two Point Made by Julie TARGY (BCU) [Paint] (53-67) -14
01:45 Turnover by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
01:45 Steal by Julie TARGY (BCU)
01:33 Shot Three Point Miss by Alex FULLER (BCU)
01:33 Defensive Rebound by Allison Bachman (MORN)
01:18 Shot Two Point Made by Allison Bachman (MORN) [Paint] (53-69) -16
01:18 Assist by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
00:49 Shot Three Point Miss by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)
00:49 Defensive Rebound by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
00:34 Shot Two Point Miss by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
00:34 Defensive Rebound by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)
00:26 Turnover by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)
00:26 Steal by Brandon Tighe (MORN)
00:22 Shot Two Point Made by Lexi Ackerman (MORN) [FstBrk, OffTov, Paint] (53-71) -18
00:22 Defensive Foul by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)
00:22 Substitution Out by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
00:22 Substitution In by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
00:22 Substitution Out by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)
00:22 Substitution Out by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)
00:22 Substitution Out by Alex FULLER (BCU)
00:22 Substitution Out by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)
00:22 Substitution Out by Julie TARGY (BCU)
00:22 Substitution In by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
00:22 Substitution In by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)
00:22 Substitution In by Taylor VASA (BCU)
00:22 Substitution In by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)
00:22 Substitution In by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
00:22 Free Throw Made by Lexi Ackerman (MORN) [OffTov] (53-72) -19
00:03 Defensive Foul by Allison Bachman (MORN)
00:03 Free Throw Miss by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
00:03 Free Throw Made by Morgan HANSEN (BCU) (54-72) -18
00:01 Turnover by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
00:01 Steal by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)

End of Third Quarter (BCU 54 MORN 72)

Game: Ties 0, BCU 0, MORN 0; Gain Lead 0, BCU 0, MORN 0; Largest Lead BCU 0, MORN 19
Period: Ties 0, BCU 0, MORN 0; Gain Lead 0, BCU 0, MORN 0; Largest Lead BCU 0, MORN 19
MORN 13
28/49 for 57.1%
6/9 for 66.7%
OFF: 10 DEF: 19
Tietz : 15
Wollenburg : 5
Ackerman, Bahensky : 6

Turnovers 11
Field Goals 21/49 for 42.9%
Free Throws 6/8 for 75.0%
Rebounds OFF: 7 DEF: 13
High Scorer Corrick : 22
High Rebounder Corrick : 6
High Assists Corrick : 4

Play by Play Report

Morningside (Iowa) vs Briar Cliff (Iowa)
Feb 17, 2016

MORN Starters: Bachman, Tietz, Ackerman, Tighe, Lehmkuhl
BCU Starters: Corrick, Henschke, Vasa, Shipley, Hansen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clock</th>
<th>Fourth Quarter Play By Play</th>
<th>Score (H/V)</th>
<th>Home Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jessica Tietz (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Allison Tietz (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Brandon Tighe (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Taylor VASA (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:48</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:48</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:46</td>
<td>Defensive Foul by Allison Bachman (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:13</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Made by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN) [Paint] (54-74) -20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:13</td>
<td>Assist by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:53</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU) (57-74) -17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:53</td>
<td>Assist by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:52</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:52</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Brandon Tighe (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:52</td>
<td>Timeout Full by TEAM (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:39</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Made by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN) [Paint] (57-76) -19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:39</td>
<td>Assist by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:16</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:16</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:01</td>
<td>Turnover by Brandon Tighe (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:01</td>
<td>Steal by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:58</td>
<td>Defensive Foul by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:58</td>
<td>Free Throw Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU) [OffTov] (58-76) -18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:58</td>
<td>Substitution Out by Taylor VASA (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:58</td>
<td>Substitution In by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:58</td>
<td>Substitution Out by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:58</td>
<td>Substitution Out by Allison Bachman (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:58</td>
<td>Substitution In by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:58</td>
<td>Substitution In by Madison Braun (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:58</td>
<td>Free Throw Made by Jessi CORRICK (BCU) [OffTov] (59-76) -17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:53</td>
<td>Turnover by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steal by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)  
07:53
Shot Three Point Miss by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)  
07:50
Defensive Rebound by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)  
07:33
Shot Two Point Made by Madison Braun (MORN) [Paint] (59-78) -19
07:33
Defensive Foul by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)  
07:33
Free Throw Made by Jessica Tietz (MORN) (59-79) -20
07:33
Substitution Out by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)  
07:33
Substitution In by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)  
07:33
Substitution Out by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)  
07:33
Substitution In by Julie TARGY (BCU)  
07:33
Free Throw Made by Jessica Tietz (MORN) (59-80) -21
07:33
Substitution Out by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)  
07:33
Substitution In by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)  
07:33
Free Throw Made by Jessica Tietz (MORN) (66-80) -14
07:33
Timeout Partial by TEAM (BCU)  
06:14
Shot Three Point Miss by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)  
06:07
Defensive Rebound by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)  
06:07
Turnover by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)  
06:07
Steal by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)  
06:03
Turnover by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)  
06:03
Steal by Julie TARGY (BCU)  
05:48
Shot Three Point Miss by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)  
05:48
Defensive Rebound by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)  
05:48
Shot Three Point Miss by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)  
05:48
Defensive Rebound by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)  
05:40
Shot Two Point Made by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU) [Paint] (68-80) -12
05:40
Assist by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)  
05:29
Turnover by Madison Braun (MORN)  
05:29
Substitution Out by Audra Corbit (MORN)  
05:29
Substitution In by Jessica Tietz (MORN)  
05:29
Substitution Out by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)  
05:29
Substitution In by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)  
05:16
Shot Three Point Made by Morgan HANSEN (BCU) [OffTov] (71-80) -9
05:16
Assist by Julie TARGY (BCU)  
05:08
Defensive Foul by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)  
04:59
Shot Three Point Miss by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)  
04:59
Defensive Rebound by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)  
04:47
Shot Three Point Made by Alex FULLER (BCU) (74-80) -6
04:47
Assist by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)  
04:45
Timeout Full by TEAM (MORN)  
04:45
Substitution Out by Julie TARGY (BCU)
04:45 Substitution Out by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)
04:45 Substitution In by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
04:45 Substitution In by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)
04:22 Shot Two Point Miss by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
04:22 Offensive Rebound by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
04:19 Shot Two Point Made by Jessica Tietz (MORN) [Paint, 2ndCh] (74-82) -8
04:15 Turnover by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
04:15 Steal by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
04:14 Offensive Foul by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
03:58 Turnover by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)
03:58 Steal by Madison Braun (MORN)
03:53 Shot Two Point Made by Taylor Bahensky (MORN) [OffTov, Paint] (74-84) -10
03:53 Assist by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
03:38 Substitution Out by McKenzie SHIPLEY (BCU)
03:38 Substitution In by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)
03:34 Shot Two Point Made by Alex FULLER (BCU) (76-84) -8
03:25 Shot Two Point Miss by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
03:25 Defensive Rebound by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)
03:06 Shot Two Point Miss by Jessi CORRICK (BCU) blocked
03:06 Block by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
03:06 Defensive Rebound by Madison Braun (MORN)
02:57 Defensive Foul by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)
02:40 Defensive Foul by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
02:34 Shot Two Point Miss by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
02:34 Defensive Rebound by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
02:26 Turnover by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
02:26 Substitution Out by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)
02:26 Substitution In by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)
02:23 Defensive Foul by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)
02:23 Free Throw Made by Madison Braun (MORN) [OffTov] (76-85) -9
02:23 Free Throw Made by Madison Braun (MORN) [OffTov] (76-86) -10
02:08 Shot Three Point Miss by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
02:08 Offensive Rebound by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)
02:03 Turnover by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)
02:03 Steal by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
01:58 Shot Two Point Made by Madison Braun (MORN) [OffTov, Paint] (76-88) -12
01:58 Assist by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
01:58 Defensive Foul by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
01:58 Substitution Out by Lexi HENSCHKE (BCU)
01:58 Substitution In by Emily KAY (BCU)
01:58 Free Throw Made by Madison Braun (MORN) [OffTov] (76-89) -13
01:41 Shot Three Point Miss by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
01:41 Defensive Rebound by Madison Braun (MORN)
01:39 Defensive Foul by Alex FULLER (BCU)
01:39 Free Throw Miss by Madison Braun (MORN)
01:39 Free Throw Made by Madison Braun (MORN) (76-90) -14
01:24 Turnover by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
01:24 Steal by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
01:20 Defensive Foul by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
01:20 Free Throw Miss by Madison Braun (MORN)
01:20 Substitution Out by Jessica Tietz (MORN)
01:20 Substitution In by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
01:20 Free Throw Made by Madison Braun (MORN) [OffTov] (76-91) -15
01:20 Substitution Out by Kaylee BLAKE (BCU)
01:20 Substitution In by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)
01:06 Shot Three Point Miss by Alex FULLER (BCU)
01:06 Defensive Rebound by Lauren Lehmkuhl (MORN)
00:59  Shot Two Point Made by Madison Braun (MORN) [FstBrk, Paint]  (76-93)  -17
00:59  Assist by Taylor Bahensky (MORN)
00:59  Defensive Foul by Taylor WAGNER (BCU)
00:59  Free Throw Made by Madison Braun (MORN)  (76-94)  -18
00:51  Shot Three Point Made by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)  (79-94)  -15
00:51  Assist by Jessi CORRICK (BCU)
00:50  Timeout Partial by TEAM (BCU)
00:50  Defensive Foul by Emily KAY (BCU)
00:50  Free Throw Miss by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)
00:50  Free Throw Made by Jordyn Wollenburg (MORN)  (79-95)  -16
00:50  Timeout Full by TEAM (BCU)
00:41  Shot Two Point Miss by Alex FULLER (BCU)
00:41  Defensive Rebound by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
00:39  Defensive Foul by Alex FULLER (BCU)
00:39  Free Throw Miss by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
00:39  Free Throw Miss by Lexi Ackerman (MORN)
00:37  Defensive Rebound by Morgan HANSEN (BCU)
00:29  Turnover by Alex FULLER (BCU)

End of Fourth Quarter (BCU 79 MORN 95)

Game:  Ties 0, BCU 0, MORN 0;  Gain Lead 0, BCU 0, MORN 0;  Largest Lead BCU 0, MORN 21
Period:  Ties 0, BCU 0, MORN 0;  Gain Lead 0, BCU 0, MORN 0;  Largest Lead BCU 0, MORN 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORN</th>
<th>Turnovers</th>
<th>BCU</th>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field Goals</td>
<td>29/67 for 43.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Free Throws</td>
<td>10/12 for 83.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebounds</td>
<td>OFF: 9 DEF: 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun : 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 players with 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman : 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORN</th>
<th>High Scorer</th>
<th>Corrck : 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Rebounder</td>
<td>Corrck : 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Assists</td>
<td>Corrck : 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>